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Introduction and Overview

Thelearning of thephysicsandtechnologyof medical imaging by
RadiologyResidentsis a multiple phaseprocess.It generally begins with
classeswithin academicprogramsandcontinuesto includeapplied
experiencein theclinical environment,study and review for examinations,
and continuouslearningthroughouta career.

The Physical Principlesof Medical PhysicsOnline (PPMPO)
http://www.sprawls.org/resourcesis designedasa resourceto supporteach
of thesephasesof learning. Its objective is to enhancetheperformanceof
learners(residents), learning facilitators(teachers),andpracticing
radiologistsin theapplication of physicalprinciplesanda knowledgeof the
technology to effectiveandsafemedicalimaging.



It is a supportingresourcefor multiple teachingandlearning methods
including:classroom lectures,small-groupcollaborative learning,problem
solving, laboratory andpractical applications,continuingeducationandlife-
longlearning, andasa general referenceduring variouseducational and
clinical activities.

Resource Components

ThePPMPOis a multi-facetedresourcewith componentsthatare combined
to supporteachof thelearningphases.Thespecific components are:

• A Model Curriculum
• TopicalOutlines
• Learning ObjectivesandActivities
• Visualsfor ClassroomandConferenceDiscussions
• TopicalModulesfor Individual Studyand Reference
• OnlineTextbook

ClassroomLearning and Teaching

Theclassroomprovidesanintroduction to physicsand technology in a
generally organized structure. Severalof thecomponentssupportthese
classroomactivities. Themodelcurriculumcanbeadopted or modified to
fit within a specific institutional academicprogram. All of the components
canbeusedin the contextof classroomteachingasdeterminedby the on-
site medicalphysicsfaculty.

Classroomlectures anddiscussionsby on-sitemedical physicsfaculty are
enhancedwith theuseof thevisualsdesignedto enrich thelearning
environment. This fulfill s oneof themajorneedsleadingto effective
teaching.Visuals providea window from the classroom into the world of
physicsandtechnologythroughwhich thefacultycan guidethe learning
processand enrich it with personalexperience andknowledge.

Laboratory and Clin ical Applications



Thedirect application of physicalprinciples andinteractionswith
technologyare essentialto thedevelopment of knowledgethat will support
clinical imaging.

This occurs duringstructuredlaboratoryinvestigations,simulations,and
guidedactivities in theclinical environment. Theseactivities canbe guided
by theLearning ObjectivesandActiviti esandusedas anopportunity to
review,reinforce,andapplyconcepts learnedin theclassroom andthrough
self study.

Theonline modulesareusedduringthis phaseasa referenceand to integrate
thevariouslearning activities.

Reviewand Preparation for Examinations

It is assumedthat theexaminationsevaluatecompetence in the general
knowledgeof medicalphysicsandtheapplicationof this knowledgeto
appliedclinical imaging. Therefore,theLearningObjectivesandActivities
and theSelf-studyModulesareusefulfor reviewing and preparing for
examinations.

Continuing Education and Lifelong Learning

Continuing education andlifelong learning is critical to theapplication of
physicalprinciplesto medicalimagingbecauseof rapid developmentsin
imaging methods andtechnology.Thefact thatonlinemodulescanbe
quickly updatedmakes themappropriateresources for continuing education.

Documented continuingeducation is oftenrequired for maintaining
professional credentials. SincetheLearning Objectives andActivities and
theSelf-study Modulesare openresourcesthey are availableto
organizationsfor incorporation into accreditedprogramsfor testingand
awarding credits.

Career Reference

ThePPMPOis anopenresourceandreadilyavailableonlinethroughoutthe
world. Thereforeit is a usefulreferencefor professionalsthroughouttheir
careers. It is of specialvalueto educatorsanda source of informationon
specific topicsto thosein clinical practice.



Summary

ThePhysical Principlesof Medical Imaging Online is beingdevelopedas a
multi-facetedopen resourceto support theeffectiveteachingand learningof
theconceptsand applicationsof medicalphysicsandtheoptimum and safe
useof imagingtechnology.


